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In the B.P. fIrSt cited, orders were issued among other things, fixing the eligibility
 
criteria for the sanction of quantum of Conveyance Advance for the purchase of Motor
 
Car to the erT}ployees of th~ Tamil NaduElectricity Board.
 

2. In the B.P, second cited, orders were also issued for the sanction of quantum of
 
Conveyance Advance towards the purchase of mc,ltorized two wheelers, based on the
 
capacity of the .eng!ne. ' '
 

3. The GOvemment in its order 3rd cited, have enharic-ecl the'quanturn of advanee
 
for pure,Dase of Motor Cars and Motorized two wheelers, considering the market,prices
 
of Motor'vehicles with the eligibility and based on the revision of pay scaies to the
 
Government employees. '
 

4. Consequent on the revision of pay scales of the employees of the Board, the 
Tamil Nadu Electricity Board has ,also ci!refully considered to. adopt the Government 
Order in Tamil Nadu Electricity Board and decideclto follow the Government 'Orders, 
enhancing the ceiling on Conveyance Advance fo the emplOyees of Tamil Nadu 
Electricity Board, subject to all other conditions I .o~ders in force for sanction of 
Conveyance Adv~nce. Accordingly, the - Tamil Nadu Electricity Board, directs that the 
foliowing quantum of advance for the purchase of new Motor Car is enhanced with the 
eligibility criteria as mentioned against each :- -,- .. 

I81. - I Mode of . ' I_ EligibiJjty (Revised iau'antul"n 6f ·-1 
) No. I Conveyance ' I scale of pay)' ;-~,Jadvance I 

. nMolorCar(New) ~PaY8ard4=-t-~-l
!2. j:::dO--' IPay .BandS'! _	 1! RS.5,OO,OOOI

3.	 1--,-dO-"-" j~fow Pay Band 3« " , 1 
wIth Grade pay of. I - -000 _ I!l

II', II - ',Rs.2900'and tJpto I Rs.3,OO, I I ' 
Gra~e pay.Of! 1 

....._---'-I	 ,J'	 ..LI..:::R::.:s:::..,~4600..:..::..:::..::_~---,-,-~.L-_-~., 



·5. TheTamil Nadu 8eOtriqity Board 8Jso directs th~t ,the conveva[l~advance . 
in resp~ of motorized two wheelers, ·l)ased on the capacity of the engine, be dispensed 
with and aU the regular ~mplOyeesof the Bo~!g in the time scale of pay shall be ellgible 
for a maxlmtlm .cemngOf'Rs.50;OOOi-{ROpees fifty thoUsand only} for all cat~gories· of 
motorized twO wheelers. . . 

6. These, revised orders $haH take effect from 1.4.2010. subject to the follOlNing . 
conditions: 

(a) ff the actuaf value of the car or two wheeler purchased is below
 
/-~~-~ the Ceiling prescribed abbv~;the iadmH~stbte acwanc~ will be
 

//~f~J'~ . ,restr!ct~~'ttb Jh~ cost'of.th~V~hici~-,jricfudirJg taxes, re~istration .
 
// ~ OJ·" and lnSurance.-. .'.. .

If'> . % )As already done in the case of twO wheeJers,.no advance shall !'e 
{I ~ ( . '. t \ given for the purchase of second hand metor cars. 
\\~\ ." ~. 6) The,period of, recovery of tile advance and tile other ~ ard 

:\i:.~:~>i "_~=:; for -~ction o~ conveyan~ Advance shall ~ain 
-.,.,,_~.~~?~.~ :,/ -. " - ." . ..~ , , . ~ ~ , .' ~ :"~ < • I 

7. The recetpt of the Board Proceedings shaUbe acknowledged.· 

Era. MATHlVANAN 
. , 

SEOU:TARY. 

To 
All Chief Engineers. , ' .. -. '. \ ,. . 
The Chief At1ao¢ial Cont.rof1el'$/ Generaiand Revenue1"BoardOfflce Accounts Branch.
 
AU SUperintending EngJr1eers.' . ", '
 
The Oliet IntemaiAudtOfflcerI Board Offtce Audit Branch.
 

.~~ . .:' 
~IJ Branches.·
 
AU Officers/Sec&nsjBoard Office Secretariat'Bratten.·· .
 
"A-10" section I Board Office5ecretariat Branch - w.r.to Memo.NO. 22750/AI0/
 

A.101/~Ol~S,::dated, 31.3.2010~· . . ' ., 
\~A-16" SectiOn I Board dmce Secietariilt Branch. 
The· Direq.or, Computer Centre. 
The Resident Ma~/Tainif Nadu 'Electricity Boardl NewUE!Im. 
The Assistant PersotmeIOffi(:er /Tamil Development for publication in T.N.E.B. Bulletin 

. Tamil Nadu Electricity Workets'FedetatiOn: .
 
Tam" Nadu EJectridty Boai'd ActquBts & ExecUtive Staff Unm.
 
TamUNadu~]ectricityBoard Wol'kersProgresslVe unIOn.
 
Central Org~nisationof TamU Nadu EIectrIt1ly EmploYees.
 
Minsara Phivu Anna Thozhir Sangam. . 
Tamil Nadu Mlnvariya Janatha ThozhlialarSangam . .
 
Tamil N~du National ElectrldtyWarkers' federation (2 Groups)
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